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Ili iLs nutureii,c is treated tngiaý,iii-ly -\vleniL i refuses Our- duty as eduicators is flot sirnply to inistruct Hii0on
irom nilcapacity Lo perform iLs office of servant to the or a few studies, but to decide on the comparative value
i mid. of diffèrent studies to différent studies, with diffèrent

'f'lic muiier nmail is mianifestinl te outer man.ti. >rity, capacities, tastes, anti purposes. 'l'le objcct Lobe mloulded.
iulit, frankniess, unaftèctedness have their expression in. andi the use to be made of iL, should bce understood.
externat fuatures ; as aiso have falsenCss, cunning, WThat miax-bc rnost useful to one at oie ime, mnay .fL
iînipurity-, hypocrisy. Grace, a noble carrnage and gait, bc se at aniotiier ime, or to anlother at te samne ime.
-ire otutward signis of a noble, imuer mnan ;just as a The fit thing te be studied, iu the fit quaniLy, aLthie fit
,,wvaggreringc air betokens conceit. 'Thi couintenance of time, is Lo be decided-whlat will be besi suitcd Lo furnishi.
,lie free miait is noble ; tlîat of the slave is ugly atnd stimulate, andi strengthien the mind for the future -work.
repulsive. Thei body, tiien, is the expression, the image The quostion is flot whether a certain studv is useful
or miitrer of the mmnd ; and dignity and beauty care, or flot, but whelber iL is the most useful for a certain
thierefore, aise the fruits of physical training. Kilos 1kail- student al. a certain ime, in his circumnstances, andi
(1alies said the Greeks. rrhough here it must bc obser- iw'iLli Ibis intcnded lîusiness or profession, anti this Lo
veti, that t-cal beauty does flot consist in a certain forini without reference Lo te Laste, profit, or couvenience of
of features anti figtire, but in the externail expression of te teachter. To undervalue and disparage wiiat w've do
îîobilitv of soul. flot possess, is a fault no less common Lo te eacher tlian

To bc coul inucdf to others.
The classies liave beeil deiiounced as uiseless, and( even,

injurions, a great waste of ime. That they have beeni
studicd by' those wlîo sitoulti have devoted their ime Lo

ChIm;ucellor Woods oni 'Iclmmictil Edit.tiost. other mor~e practical studies, anti by peî'sons who hat i îo
taste or facuitv wvhicIi weuld enale them to ho benefiteti

PcnsyraiaSehzool Journal.) by them, there cati ho no doubt. ThFlicaalie may be saiti
of the iier mathematlcs, ant iiau othier studios. More

1 atidress thie representaLives of te 19,00 dueor of tinte mav have been wasted on te Elcrncntary Euglishi
ourlarenict aîdinfluential state, to wv1om is entrust. btanchles froîn commiencing Lhem at an imp)roperý time,

Lie nmoulding of our 12000,000 youtlî. Not oui- fertile studying portions coniparatively valueless, anti froni
soor our miatiy manufactures, in Lieniselves con- defective eac'iing. 'li lasisgîe sa nwietigc or

sidereti, are of se much importance as tite braiti and the sources of oui- modemi culture, andi ii nisal. lmca
brawi of [lite youflî wlo are Lo cultivate te soil, and sure of our relig-ioni, î)lity, law, art,(ant i istory. Titcy
hicrease anti perfect these mlanuifactures, tus giving. us are admirably suited to ,,-ve us a linowletige of woî-ds, t)
1lie Ilighl rank w' shteulti attaiti among our sister states. improve te jutigment, deveiop te mind, anti to -ive
I1owever humble our work as eachers may be regrardeti finish anti complcteniess Le Lihe matn. Allwlîo mwoul(l bc
I)v Lhose wlho measure mcen by thieir annual income, or accomplisheti scitolars. or Liouroughi professional mein,
Ilheir tiisplay, of dress anti equipago, 1measureti as cvory and alI whio have te Lime and means. sitoulti stutiv
work shoulti bc, by the gooti donc, it is second te noue. [hein.
1 deoitet address legislators, sensitive as anl aspeti leaf te The verx ii îvhlo ridicule aîîdl co)tîtonîti te study of
[lite popular pulse; or nman ufacturers, looking eagcî-ly at the classic . as a wvaste of Lime, will teach otiter br-anches
te profiLs of te present ycar ; but tîtose wviîo sow- for te sticit pensons, andti t sucht au extent or iin sucit a

otLiers anti Lite future ; who Loil, tiot te nmine coal, or manner, as will prove ani ijury anti loss te tent. 'lite
ii-k- pig-nmctal, I)ilt te built iup truc, itntelligent moen anti youth wvho is te beave schooei at fourteen, is r-eluiredti o

w u.ie n.spenti ail or an unreasonable potion of lits schiool lire oit
1 v1dress y ou oit a pi-actical subjeet, andt desire te do unimportant parts of gcography, gramman anti arithnie-

IL t as earulesly anti withî suchi statisties' anti facts as wiil tic, tete total nogloct of daiuelementary ciîemist-y,
iitpress yeni, andi, through yen, othens in difrèrent parts physies anti otiter branches of kinowlcdge, ait acquaint-
of our state, wvithLi te great importance of the subjeet, anti ance with wvhich is essential te luis succoss iu life. ThIe
secure snch action as shal ativance te goti or our acknow',ledgeti vaste of tinme on the classics by titose wito
\-ouLu anti the interests of oui- state. Anti 1 propose otie have no imie or calîacity for tiîem eto- v1îo pursue Litent
IL it a plaini,uniadoî-nctImauuer,staîiingsomeof tie mauy te te negecet of more important studios, is, however,
'acts before me whticlî favor educatio inii te thieory sustaincti by cernparatively few ; tite ioss fi-ouioutil-e
anid practice of te arts anti traties of ail iuds, " that neglect, or inijudicious teaching of maux- of the primary
sp)ecial education iii our calliug which sltoui(1 fit anti branches is sustaiti by te m7any. Less titan four per
enlabie eachi of lis Le dischtarge lunte best manncr[lite cent. of our veutlit xtendtitteit- studios beoeit the coin-
special narrow r-ound of duty )ywîc aictie u o lnnaybace. nc--r ie refore, in ou11
hîis own personal place in social life." educational methiots, for tese branches affect Lwentv.-

As eachiers, our lives are itot Liiose of idleicss oiî case, five imes as nîany pensons as in the case of te classics-
but of severe, exhausting labor on materi-l as vat-iotinutSe, v-hile gazi n at distantL objccts, ive have stunîblet inLto
its natur-e as te différent comibinations of mlatte- w-iLlt lioles immediateiy bcfoî'c us. Sucli'ià htuman censisteitcy!
te multiform elernents of mind anti ieaî-L, eau makie it. The r-elative worth of difféent kintis of kuoi'ledge Lü)

To make an ingeniouis pioco of ntachineî-v requires te stuticutlias net been sufficientlv î-egartied. Tue
labor and skil ; Lo tîoulti anti fasition a seul doutauis te studios lie lias put-sueti nay ho valuabie, and tie iteLOit
exorcise of the higlîest powers with witich mni is Lo witich ho lias pursuedt hemi, Nwhilst Lhey may hohJS
eudowred. To create is te province of te Omnipotence se thati otiter studios titat mi-lit boinu wiîole or' lu par-t
second only te this is iL to tieveiop that which allies mnt substituteti. Au immense amzounL of information beariingr
Le Lite Creator. Education is (- one 3of te gî-oatest ant i on te judustrial activities, whilihtoulti ho undorstoed
uîoblest diesigns Litat can 1)0tought on, anti foi- witichi bv al lias been passeti ever, whtile te less useful lias
titis nation poxishieti." Anti yet te 'puddlet-, cutiug bèen stutiied. Tîeî-c lias 1)0011 a entieucy Le regard te
tailot-, glass-blower or siteet Nveî-kei-, îeceives gi-caler useful as ignoble.
competnsation titan te soul-mouldet,'-, wito fashions foi- 'Fhe answvei, thon, te the question, Wliat shtoul( in'
eternity. More is paidl for the covoring titan for Uic objeet youtlî stutiy ? lias neot heen inteiligeutIy gi e.The
covereti, for the setting.than for the jewel.j0
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